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rire tht maintenance at ail times of a
working head Of 28 feet, and the delivery
to the shafts of the electrîcal generators
of flot less than 2o,ooo horse power.
There were eighit units or sets of wvheels,
each of a capacity Of 2,650 horst poNve'.
Each of these units Dr sets of wlieels are
connected directly, without intervention
of any gearîng or appliances to cause loss
of energy, to the shaît of ont electrical
generator ; in tact, the shaît of tac h set of
water-wheels, and of each gentrator, is
pracýtically ont continuons slîaft, thereby
redur.ing tona minimum tht loss of encey
and tht occasion for the expense of repair.

Besides thest eight sets of wheels and
generators, thtre are two sets of wvater
wheels, each operating an exciting gener-
ator of capacity sufficient to supply tht
excitation current required by ail genera-
tors.

Tht dam gives a head of water 28 feet
in height, and utilizes tht entîre power of
he Richelieu river. Tht neservoir or

head race thus cneated extends up tht
river from tht dam to a point wvhere tht
level of tht water at tht htad race of
tht dam merges with the natural level of
tht river, such point being mort than a
mile and a hall above, thereby securing a
very long deep mill pond, wvbich, with tht
high working head Of 28 feet, effectually

rmve ail possibility of th4t bugbear of
watcr powtrs in cold climates, frazil.

Tht location of tht dam bas been se-
lected at a point where tht bîghest known
tise of water in tht Chambly Basin belowv
tht dam %will not affect the level of tht
tait race, consequently aIl possibility of
interruption due tither to frazil or back
water is removed, this being further pro-
vided for by a further drop Of 7 feet at tht
end of the tait race.

Tht character of the construction of
dam, power house, wheels, dynamos,
switchboard, is aIl of the highest order.
There are no. gears to wear or break,
there are no wire-wound armatures fiable
to destruction, there are no commutabors,
brushes or wvtaring parts in tht dynamos,
tht only wvearing parts in the water
wheels and electrical machintry bcing tht
shaft and its bearings, consequently evtry
source of danger has been anticipated
and guarded against.

Tht current is conveytd f rom tht power
bouse at Chambly fo tht city of Montreal
by two seperate lines of poles and wires.
Should an accident bappen to any part of
tithen line of poles or wires necessitating
repairs, the current from sucb line will be
cut off, and ail tht powe'r required wvill be
transmitted by tht other fine during
thc tîme such repairs are being ruade.
This will prevtnt interruption to tht ser-
vice or danger to the employces, as there
will be no current passing over tht line
being repaired, tht othtr fine carrying ail
that is required.

Tht wîres for tht crossing of tht St.
Lawrence will be carried on tht ntw Vic-
toria Bridge and they will be so piaced
that a duplicate systemn corresponding to
tht duplîcate pole line wvili be provided.
Tht same duplicate systemn will be em-
ployed within the city fromn tht bridge
ternminus to tht distributing station. No
danger o! interruption fromn injuries to
pole lines cao, therefore, reasonibly be ap-
prehended.

After a thorough inspection of the
above works had been made, wvhich
elicited exprelssions of approval from aIl
sides, luncheon wvas servcd in tht switch-
board chamber. Brie! speeches 'vert
made by Mn. Willtt, mnayor of Chambly,
Mr. W. McLea Walbank, Mr. W. H.

Brownt, manager of tht Royal Electric
Comnpany, and others. Mr. Browoe told
how past succtss o! tht cornpany had
been due to the ardent work of tht board
of dîtectors, wvlile to a layman one of the
grandcst pieces of engineering in tht
wvorld miglit ýi ss 'vithout comment. It
was a magnificent specimen of lîum.n Io-
genuity and çcience, tht like of 'vhîch hîad
neyer been seen before, and then it was
only a forerunner of greater thîngs wvhich
were to be accoînplishied.

Before returning to Montreal a photo-
graph of tht group %vas taken.

THE BANQUET.
In the evenîng tht annual dinner rvas

lield at tht Windsor Hotel. It was very
largely attended and proved a great suc-
ctss. Mr. C. E. W. Dodwehi, of Halifax,
actedi as toast mnaster, îvith a genial
originality wvhich cootributed greatly to
tht enjoymeot of ail present.

On tht riè;ht and left o! tht chairman
sat tht officers of tht society. Tht toast
list wvas limited to tht tistal patrintic
sentiments, tht officers of the society, and
its wvelfare, and tht responses were btie!
and of a practical character. During the
course of tht tvtniog an excellent string
orchestra discoursed sonne dtlightful
morceaux.

SECOND DAY.
Tht adjourned meeting was held on

Wednesday morning in tht society's
rooms, to %vbîch new apartments, in the
shape of a smoking rooni, writing roomn
and store room, have recently been
added. Mr. G. B. Duggan, Vice-Presi-
dent, occupied the chair. Tht Secrefary
read tht annual report of Council, in-
cluding tht report of tht Library Commit-
tee and Treasurer's statement. Tht adop-
tion o! tht report was moved by Mi.
Peters, seconded by M r. St. George, and
carried.

Tht report of tht Councîl stated that
the mtmbership now included tht narres
of 628 civil enginters as against 591 for
tht preceding year. 0f these former
number eipht were honorary members,
284 were members in full standing, 161
werc associate menibers, 4r were associ-
ates, and 134 wvere students.

Tht receipts of tht year wvert gi-ien as
$14,657-34, and tht expniture $3,66o.66,
leaving a balance on f St $o,996.68.

A short discussion followved concerning
tht disposition of certain fuands iiecent1y
bcqueatlîed to the Society, and on motion
by AMr. ~V is, it mvas decided to place the
bectuest in tht building fund.

Mn. Wallis reported, on behaîf of the
Committet on Incorporation, that tl-e
bill badjust been passed in the Province
of Quebec Legîslature. Mr. WVallis
pointed out that this measure wvas orne of
great importance.

Tht report of tht Gzowski Medai Coin-
mittet, signed by J. Galbraith, Chairman,
wvas then read.

Tht medal wvas awarded to Prof.
S. L. Fortier, B.A.Sc., of Logan, Utah, for
his paper on "Tht Storage of Water in
Eanthern Reservoîrs.")

Mr. WV. J. Sproule then proposed
tht following motion, which was

seconded by Mr. F. F. Miller, and
lost on division, but ordered to be te.
corded in the minutes of the Society :

IlThat it is in the interests of the en-
gineering profession that the method of
doing professional work or giving stdvice
for remuneration, estimated by a-percent-
age of the cost of the works to be con-
strîîcted, is not in the best interèsts of the
profession nor of the clients of engineers,
that its tendency is immoral, that this
method should be discountenanccd and
discontinued as soon as possible, and that
the attention of ail members of the pro-
fession is directed in a special measure to
this resolution.";

Tht reports were then receîved from
the scrutineers, and the followving wvere de-
clared elected as oficers and members of
Couincil for 1898:*

COU>NCIL

President-W. G. M. Thompson.
Vice-Presdents-K.W. fllackwell, P.W.

St. George.
Treasurer-H. lrwin.
Secretary-Clement H. Mcleod.
Members-St. George Boswell, J. M.

Shanly, C. B. Smith, Charles E. W. Dod-
weli, George Hetrick Duggan, W. McLea
Walbank, Edward Henry Keating, F. C.
Garable, David Herbert Keeley, Dn ncan
MacPherson, J. Galbraithb, Ernest blar-
ceau, J. L. Coste, H-urd Peters, H-enry

Librarian-Williant McNab.
Norlande Ruttan.

The past-prcsidents of the Society are
as foliows, of wvhomn te ;ast three are
honorary members of the Council.

Past-Presidents-Col. Sir Casimir S.
Gzowski, A.D.C.. KCMGJohn Ken-
nedy, Edmund P. Hannaford, P. Alex
Peterson, Thomas Munro, Herbert WVal-
lis. T. C. Keefen, C. M.G.

Regret was epsedon ail sides at the
indisposition of the President, and in his
absence Mr. C. E. W. Dodwell read his
very interesting address on "~The Progress
of Engineering Works in Canada during
the last Ten Years, and of Water Works.in
Particular."

At tht conclusion of tht paper Mr.
John Kennedy spoke as follows:

l'I have much pleasure in proposing a
vote of thanks to our Plresident, Mr.
Keefer, whose absence we ail regret very
mitch. We owe him a great deal. Tht
Society honored itself as well as Mr.
Keefen in electing him as President for
the second time, and much of the success
of tht Society to-day is due to bis kind
interest in it duning tht past ten years.
Mr. Keefer bas been honored by our
Queen as we.ll as by bis profession, and 1
amn sure 1 arn speaking for every individ-
ual member, flot only of tht Society but
of the profession at large, when I say that
aIl tht honor and more is due to him. I
say again therefore that it gives mnt great
pleasure to propose a vote of thanks to
Mr. Keefen for bis very interesting
address just read, and for his services as
our ilresident."

Tht motion was seconded by MT.
Feters and carried unanimously by a
standing vote.

Adjourrament was lhen announced.
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